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EARTHQUAKE RESUME

Partial List of Killed and
Wounded at Charleston
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earthquAke auoli ns never before linn boon
known in tho history of thisI oily sweptover-

lOunrleltoii Inat nifibi fluorlly after 10 o clock-
S causing moro loss and injury to property

tttd far more loss of lifo than the cyclone
I tho your before The llrat shook wee by fur
Itho most sovoro Tho offoot cnn bo judged
I by the oxporionoes of Captain Dnwson of
I the News nod Courier who lives in theI inca
I Hive brick residence in Jinn street iiunr Hut

ledge street Onptain Dawaon WOO in his
t room on tho second story when tho first

I shook occurred The house seemed morally
t to turn on its nun Tho first shook was fol
5 low oil by n second and n third less sovoro
that the firat The air wns filled with cries

1 liinJ shrieks of women cud children Front
every side of thatI quiet neighborhood onmo

Itho cry God help us I God save oar
lOh uiy Ood It was worso tItan the worst
battle of tho war When tho ilrst agony Will
over it was found that tho coiling of every
room in tho house was cracked tho
big cistern was broken apart and

itho huge in the attic was1I3kIpouriiiR it of water into the bed-
rooms In tho parlors the stature hnd boon
wrenched from their buses and thrown to
hour III tho hall the ninsaivo lamp hnd

factually been turnod around In front of
Itho houso was a large porch with heavy pil
Ilars mill heavy marble stops All this was

swept uwny ns though it had been shaved off
with n razor nni what was Captain Daw
sons experience wns that of hundreds of
others in Charleston Titers wero hive shocks

idiininishiiiR in violonoo from tho first
Auione tho casualties are tho following
Mrs Williams jumped from tho second

l story of her residence nt tho corner of
WooLworth Mooting streets and injured

flier spine badly
1 Mrs Qnllint colored was struck by n
brick opposite tho 1nvilion Hotel cud her
head was bndly injured Her daughter was
also badly hurt in tho lImo wayt MM Robert Martin wife of a shoo mol

I
kioluint Market stroot near King wns badly

hurt
I Mr II J Lynoh was desperately hurt in
front of his sons store on Meeting street
A stone of gioat weight fell upon him nod
broke ono of his lugs If not both Ho wns

Itiiken to a place of safety in what touts
thought to bo a dying condition

Walter Duffv was with him
Dr Chaos informed thin repartee that ho

had been called away to attend to two per
lIOns who hnd been injured at time lumsu of

IMrs Iiastrus at 4S Hazel street No pnrti-
iculars could bo had
K A colored womnn fin nn uiioonioiousoomli
lion was found in front of tile inirkot on

Meeting etioet whilo II policeman sold ho
Iliad scout two dead Ibodies In King strict
Jnoutli of Hi oad street

Or hoist intoumid n ropoilor that thieve
vein in the City 1ark at the curlier of

Wunlwoitli nnd Alooting Htrools no lout
than twelve woundedI persons who had ul

Iieady receivedi professionalI attention
Among them wit a young girl whoso log wns
broken

t A colored mat mined Charles ItiveiH
Iliving at No II King Htrtet wasstiuckbynItalling wall near the curlier of King streett
and Uiltory and his left log was broken lu-
lov the Mioo His wife Hirnh lllvors wet
badly wounded tliosime time

Mosen llrown cultured wr baillywounded
Yon ICing street by tailing bricksI One of tho sons of aim J N ItobCBon
living on Corning street near Cannon is rn-

Ipoited to have boon badly hurt by tho fall
lU g of II piazza

A very snd cane was that of Mr IJ Alox
fiinder n young chemist who wns crushed to

denth nt a boarding house
A mulatto was hit on the head tu th a

Ibriok at 1110 Fiadd street mid killed
Olive Niokloby n mulatto girlJ was killed

nt Judge Hrynnfl yard on ChurchI street
Isaac JenkinsI colored hail n wall full on

Iliim if Cow alley and ho was seriously in
fjared

M Pratt jumped out of n window at 1M
IpHllioun street mid hill lila leg broken1 Cnptain li A Dotuuaor was painfully in
tired in this head while nt his cilice-
jj Ellen Mitchell n mulatto received sorioui
internal injuries at her reriidnnco in Judgo
Jtrvnns yard

Mm Unyunrd of St Phillip street near
llio publia school foil down tho atollS umuid

dislocated bor hip bone
I A nophow of J W Uldenbutol on Host

I1J Dayca street is injured
k A colored man in tho yard of O W Wit

Jr Atlantic street is seriously in
t liiinrod

Days wait seriously injured nt No
G Philadelphia street

OIl lL ToNl1ll unIt is reported that
earthquake nhocks of a mild character hnvo

Iboeii hoard and folt within tho last hour
passing to tho west of the city It Is now
reported that a severe shook shook dowi

Isovernl houses
C Owing to tho deranged condition of every
thing hero it is impossible to give correct
facts further than this Tho number of ORR

luiiltieH hun not yet been ascertained prob
idily from thirty to forty aro killed and over
one hundred aro injured ThoJIoss to prop

forty will probably roachI 05 or jib
000000 Throofourtha iiII buildings

I Itho city will have to bo robuilt Thoro wa
ivory little shipping in port nnd nono of iIt

was injured lime disturbances have tint
at all affected tho water in tho harbor III
though it in evident that nil thus shucks cam
from a southonstorly direction nnd there-
fore from thisI son Thoro nro no signs of it-

tidal wave as yet
f J1TI1IA colored womon in iioausit street was killed
I Mr Hammond brother of Mr Isaac llama
I inoud is thought to bo fatally wounded
i both his legs and hips being broken nnd his

left arm Ho timid to Mr 1ovciint that ho
I did not know whether ho jumped from iiIthreostory window in Broad street or was

thrown Ho crawled from tho sidewalk ttoItho middle of tho rond mind on being ro
moved uttered most heartrending Hhriek

f Isabella Howard of HavtMiola county waI seriously injured
i Mr Herat of Chalmers street is sorloiiHl
injured
Its reported one of Limo factory gIrls living

at a borirdinghoiiHO at Aiuoiloa and Blnlw
streets tout sHiedi

A uoloed woman living in tlio yard ofCaptain rfinallH houso in Hull sheet VIIS
lnstantlir killed and n ooloiod woman wus
killed it 1itt street

Tbu houso of Mrs Ann Horke on SPSR-
Istruut fell in nnd wounded her it In thongfatally A young girl named Josson WIIS
also injured at thin namo plaoo Upon huiiugl
taken homo the ooinmcnccd bleeding Jinto
nally It is thoughtI thus will die

Miss Mnmlo Ialmcr rvsldoncu 17 Juuhiui
streetl received dnngmoiiH interim injury Ihy
n falling chimneyl

Mr Ainaluy Uoblnsou was killed buy thus
falling of piazza

Laura JaoohH colored of Clmlmoutroot was killed
Mr J C ItlchaidBon living at No 14l rood street WAii seriouslyI iiijuiod In tthehead by Ills house falling upon him Ibis

condition is very critical ills ooloiod tierviuit was also likewise ilaiigoiously hurt
several of her liuilm being broken

Mr IMinunil Livoly of lllulmiond Vi
vtliulwinlant P105 Vifih street In that city

tvuia walkingI in front of thol City hospitalI

whuemm tInt sIde of this lIfbnso foil on himi nndj
huadiy Injured his back and bond Ho
rlllwlcd Mom under the debris nnd suite
ijuio men nt the storo at tho corner of Mar
selc nud Queen streets whom ho supposed
to havo been killed as ho loft themI lying uuu-

mthe sidewalk Ho staggered ns fnr ns tho
City huh luurli and thieve fell completely
overcome

Just as the ilrst shock onuio a wagon boar
ng two men was passing tho corner of bleed

King streets when thu gable end of n
house on that corner fell amid covered tint
ifortunnlos with debris otis of whom was
killed It win very late yahoo thin body was
extricated and it was impossible to nsoor-

in who tho person was
At 1 oclock this morning this body of a-

oolored woman was tnkon out from tho
debris nt tho corner of Mooting timid llrond
uutreots It proves to bo time body of Met-
Jacob Mlddloton The nnfortunntot must
have been pissing just ns the coot wall of-
the building fell About that time two
ontlemen who wore aot Pavilion
blotch heard piercing orbit p They
went down Hazel street in tho direction of-
tho cries and found a white man and

oman half buried in tho ruins in the Jl1za-
rus building They wore extricated nndBont
to tho bosmtal

As night woro on the search for thus ond-
and wounded continued Htroto ors were
mpiovisod out of shutters boards nnd loose
planks timid the dead and wounded were
nvoycd to tho open spnoo Washington
larl was speedily filled with impromptu
stretchers on which tho dead and wounded
veers placed Doctors wero out and rcn
orcd all tho assistance in their power

It is safe to say that thin whole of Charles
ton passed this night out of doors In many
oases shattered homes were revisited amid
children nnd women vices provided with
othing and covering That infinite
which seems to bo mooted out to a stricken
people so tempered the wind and weather
that the frightenedI and houaoloBs people
were spared many discomforts and lined
ships This dond were laid in the open air
lbs wounded woro provided with temporary
allots on lawns or in tho streets and ovory

ono waited patiently for tho coming dawn
winch would at least lighten the horrors ot-
tho occasion

AUGUSTA Oa September lA special tol-
ellram to tho Chronicle says Last night toils
a nighttoffontreg in Beaufort Seventeen

ocks II occurred during the
night At llAO last night tho town was
thrown into a stats of terror and excitement
iV tho general shaking of houses Tops of

limnoyaI wore shaken clocks stopped uuii-
rrors

I

nud pictured torn front their fastenings
until things shaken up generally This was
followed by other shocks at regular intervals
of fivo minutes till eleven shocks had oc
urrcd when nil wns quiet until 110 when
four moro alight shocks followed each other
lii quick succession Attain at 413 this
morn In another slight SHOOK occurred
Everybody rushed into tho streets at tho
first shock and there remained all night
Few if any slept rue negro churchI bollaIwere tolledI and thousands of colored people
ongiegnlod l there and remained in prayer
alh night

Another uluocti was folt lucre nt j oclock
tluiu afternoon causing people to rush into
tllU streets Tho damage last night was con
Ineil to tho jolting of chimneys and bioak
bug of planter in residences Mrs Hamtiel
Sowers nn old lady died of fright

WiiMiNOTotfi NO SoiutonihuorlAt moot
ng of citizens wns hold hero tonight nnd i-

trelief committco was appointed to go to
mrleslon with men and monnn to aid this
nrlhqnnko snllorors-

Hxiinouu Conn September 1At this
tmuuus of this Mississippi floods tho people of
hartford raised several thousand dollars for
ho siillerorfl of thin fund lfiOO was not
uuseul and was placed in this hands of Mayor
ulkloy to bo used nt fioiuo future time for
milar pmpoaes TonightI Mayor hulkloy
Ugiaphod to the Mayor of Charleston to

raw on him for 1030 to bo spent fur tho
relief of MufTerors III that oity

I nlorrliiK ha Iiiiiul rutloii Iuwn
Nine Yom Soptemhor l Three hUlldrOlI
oimons arrived on this Wyoming was tho

ncssago from Oantlo Garden that woke up
Emigration Commissioners Stephonson and
larrjyesterday morning Tlicso antiMor
mOil citizens mends up their minds to maim
lings hot for this Mormons and they hast-
emuedho Cnstlo Garden When tho WyomingI

oasongcrs wcro landed all the gates woro
closed and nono woro permitted logo out or
cuter tho rotunda At tho icgistration desks
this Commissioners risked oaoh man or
vonian individually where ho or she was
goIng Fivo modest looking English gins
worn nearly thrown into hysterics when told
thus kind of lifo theyi would load in Utah

I

Over 100 of tho emigrants woro detained anti
will ho sent back as paupers unless a bond
for 600 in given each case as n security
that they will 0llbecome dependent upon
this city or county Commissioner Starr
aid Wo have been criticisedi in regard to
admitting uslygaiuists lions Wo hnvo do
crmlned to take a stop that no other Com
lisaioner over dreamed of Wo moan not
nly not to recognize church emigration by
ho wholesale but to look into individual
mmlgrntlon I guess wo wont have many
moro Mormons landed at Cnatlo Garden
gninin nhurrv Wo have tho law on our
side this time

IlllnalM llciuullritii Convention
SiiuNtiHELi III September llhs Ko-

niblionnI Btato Convention mot today timid
loiuinntod two candidates for Stats onlccrs
as follows

For State Treasurer J 11 Tniiuon fur
superintendent of 1nblc Instruction
tiohnrd IMwnrda

Ohio platform adopted favoni tho publia
domain for the homcateadaof actual settlers
ho protection of American labor nnd do-
lounooa this doctrine of free trade nnd
HitrngLons tho importation of Chinese III
tumors It pronounces convict labor nn in
justIce to bonist labor and demands thin
enactment of such laws as will prevent it
Icnouncos Socialistic nnd Anarchist BO

duties arraigns thus Democratic AdminisI

ration for failing to keep its pledges ami
lommnooH Clevelands pension vetoes calls
ittention to tho failure of tills Goyornment
to protect American citizens In Canada whoi
their rights veers being infringed by time
llritlsh Government while in the protendiu
efforts to protect an American citizen in ii
weak itepubliot hilts Mexico it has made tin
American nation ridiculous in the eyes of all
nations
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Agent Wnntcil-
A lesiduntugcnt for tho Bllo of Iubr

eating Oils in Shut 1110 City and adjoii
lug territory uinong oonsiuning tnido-
purnnincnt lJsHlol and good silug-
iiiirantcoil to tho light pnrty jnoxio-
ioi erionco in tlio 01 business not
U6bonliil but must good tuiluanuu-
1iopur iippllcints will bu guintcd per
Bonal intorviow in fall nku City Ad-

dress giving ago references cud jirovioi-
ImsineHS oxperieneo Viicnuin Oil Co
Uochostor N Y

J
Oonio ami Hco Them

Vo have just oponfcd nn invoico of lied
loom Sots mahogany ualnnt antiim
oak and ash fiom a60 to J 1H lirlo-

ooddn lino of Hook Oases JhuHonleru-
Oliina UIoselH until Now lmnitiiro KUIIL
ally Will you look at thin goods W
mean to sol them It urn vrr liuos

Thu Cclelirntirt S 31 S
1Iocnl cigar ran bu luau only at Urcon-
uuUlH I lleadiuarturx for llnu imported
IigaiH Uicomvald has solo control of this
famous brand in Salt laku City

DRUGS AND OHEMIOALS

UOLIVAU ItOHHUTS Vv A NKIDKN

I ROBBRTS S NELDEN-
JM
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DUGS i
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jIAssayerGoods7J-
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OFFER O Tim TIIAUE THR LARGEST AND
I t 1 Block of Drugs As1er1nterals and Toilet Aiticles lEHT i

gists
Market

Sundries 811ic11 Ilstulenw elc ever brought to thn
Wo ties Agents for all the Leading Lines of Goods we

and can offer KKTTKK PHICKS than over before given car

ENT E DR STORESFurniohed at FIVE DAYS NOTICE

We are NEVER UNDERSOLD I Write for PRICES or Send a TRIAL ORDER I

220 Main St s OllOsiTE lOSTOFFICE
l SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

BUSINESS CARDS
OJ Un VESSASlTvKAOTIOAJwSS-

uinkerJ1 hiss removeuh to No 31 Commercial
tired Watches Clocks and Jewelry neatly
haIred a id warrauteil

ROOMS TO RENT TUO NICKLYFUIl
roms to rent Apply at No 6J E

Ilrst South

fuhtEh C ANIJEIISON hAS 5OOOO AST-

1PROFESSIONAL

I ecu soul lecal msney us Lean

CARDS
A S ClIArUAN J L WIIYTOCK DDS
MI1MAN A WIIYTO-

CKIDozxtieits
Wnker Opera HOUBC Anresthctlcs admlnis

Telephone In office

TK I A WHITNEY

DDolxttvl OfO00
No 7f W Second South street ever Noble

Wood 0 Co

J 1 KEYS-
OltODoxxtiot

ernld lliillaiuB onposlto ContluenlRl Hotel
Weal Temple Street

SALT LAKK CITY UTAH

jif C NICHOLS

33oxxtlsrOF-
F1CK Opposite the Walker Hone

ASSAYERS

J McVIIJKER

ssayor
Under McCornlclts Ball Main Street

SALT LAK1 CITY UTAH

TT HIRSUlllNCi-

As ny Olllrc amid Chemical Lalioratory
13 15 Srcoiul South Street

RcpoilsonMliiernl Iropertlcs snub MetaUur-
elcnl 1rocessCfc Advice on Mining and Metal
fiirgical questions

M 11ISHO-

P3LSH3
F

3ror >

tot MAIN STREET SALT LAKE C1TYUTAH
All work Carefully nud Promptly Executed

MISCELLANEOUS

LEWIS B ROCERS

I INSURANCE I
TilE LION PilOt INSURANCE CO-

iut London Kuglaud Capital and assets
u4tnleue-

O1IhENT INSURANCE CO

lf Hartford Connecticut Capital aud aeei1-
5e55553s

WASHINGTON F A M INS CO
01 Boston Massachusetts Capital aud teats

1551860
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIKE INS CO

01 Milwaukee Who Assets J1JH52S7

OFFICE At Safe Deposit Vaults Union Na
loual Hank

lC CONKUS ire ItHCONKUNSecyI-
OIUITBOIILDVICOIT WRlOLLOCK SUpt-

F O lIons Treasurer and Manager

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING 0RICS

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

S tECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TiESale of Ores ted llulllou
Mill Boutli Temple aired between Utah A

Nevada uud Utah Central Railroad DelolOfllcc No 115 Main tired upstairs

KAHN BROS WIKWIhe

It1 Ueilabin
VlinIcstila auil Ict-

nlQGROCERSD
Country Dealers will flud It to their ADVAN

TAGS
the

send their order to this above flrru-
In

XLStzbil DOp11xO1
fie VRESHKST and blEST Gods are kept In

SALT LAKE CITY U-

TAHELIASONS
T

HMAIN 8TRKKT

Von can fliul tho largest assortment ol

Gold Silver Watches
JEWELRY OF ALL IKINDS

And evrrjthliiK nvdeU In that lino at

Vovv XjootropMt 3EiJ OOu

HOTELS AND RESTAU-

RANTSRestaurant
LXFex

NEW OYSTER HOUSE
N ISEItNARDI5 LATE OF THE VIENNAChop House has opened a first clnsi

Restaurant and OOyster House at

HOG Jai tract
Three doors south of the Walker House

OPEN DAY AND NIGHTAnd will be under the supervision of the proprinter who intends to make this this OysterHouse par oxcollcjice of the Territory
NICK IIUIIVAKUIS

VALLEY HOUSE 1
OriOSlTK TEMPLE AMI TABEIWACLK iSALT LAKE CITY UTAH TEN

pONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE AUEV THIIEE COTTAGES In the Immediate
venient
vicinity of the main hotel secluded but con

aud Lodglug f2 ten dayQuiettshady hnmudhiee
ANDREW J BRIXEN iropriutor

a
MISCELLANEOUS

SPENCER KDIBALLS< <

L
30-

0SCE<J
ALL SOLID

Three S1Y1es
160 Main Street
j OBERNDORFER

SUCCESSOR TLEVIBERG o
IMPORTING

TAILOR r
I

AND 4

HABERDASHER I

L 106 SOUTH MAIN STREET
i n

MARTIN SCHMIDT Cutter and Fitter
HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor 1

Ca ScnhJ 8t
A Nice Assortment of Cloth alway-

sonon
E SELLS JAMKS TUCKKK I W SKUS

SELLSOO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUJEFLUO-
HI RUSTIC ISIDING LAIhhS-

SiiNOLICS PICKETS
WINUOWWEIQHTS A NAILS

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING
A Spec-

ialtyPrlcestoSujttheTjmes ul

ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICITED
Call ou us before purchasing elsewhere

uco V FIrst South street OM tlteUtli Vurcl IkNOiiibly 10-
0mREMOVAL

OF TiE

111RG1LumherYard

T TilE OLI TANNEIIY tilE COItNhOhh OF
Second South and Ihlrd West mireetsvobereat nil times mute bo louula general asuortmeut

of California aud Eastern Iumber at the lowobt market prices
GRAIN and WOOL WANTED
current prices Atlv cemndooutbolaierTelephone No 2 KEY8KBw x11 PBJOElE-

AUU IN

Green Stnplo Hi Fancy Groceries
IYiiils Pniillry and Fislu

Order by Tulcphouo promptlx att udnd to

C W FlWSr SOUTH 8THEET

r

EARTHQUAKE LATEST

A CaUsation in tho Horrors
and Help for the Victims

SAVANNAH POSTOFFICE ROW

Ih NIfUIIr t III Ullrlll Suite

CUllltlll UnlrHJhc ellerir lutlnii ArrcNtcillin-
portiinl Ii1Ild lit ml lrnI r tH rcu InI r

A Unirdiil mill Klllillj Art
SALT hint Cm Utah Scptombor 2 Tho-

ollowing tologrnm has just been received
luy tho manager of tho Woilorn Union Telo

Jraph olllco in this oity-

03UlI Nob September 2d
Manayer Salt Lake City You aro

thorizod to send froo messages of relief
for thin Charleston stifforori Iy order of
resident Oren

Signed J J DIOKE-

YSuprintendcnt

Iutcht Iliirtliquulic KuiiiMliiRuC-
nAmESTON September 4The principal

streets nro littered witli bricks nod rubbish
The City Hall escaped damage This mass
lee portico of the St Michaels Church was
wrenched from thin body of the church and
cnuicks in this rnnin building extend to this
emulation All of tho portico of llishop-

orthrnps roaidenoo was swept away
rue Acndcmv of Music appears to bo
uninJured Iho Charleston Hotel loses

urrNI n part of thin copinc Olin Gor
Halll ia somewhat injured

rho Waterworks building and reservoir are
uninjured Several buildings on Hayncs
street aro gutted This injury to St Phillips
Church previously mentioned is almost m
describable Several arches of tho flpiro ot-
tho alcove clock tower are torn down
and thrown out On Sullivans Island
the shook was Bovoro but comparatively

Ito injury was done and no lives woro lost
Inny of the summer visitors camo up to tho

morning On James Island the-
earth was cracked in inSTry planes and from
fissures issued largo bodies of cold water
mixed with sand and blue mud Clocks
everywhere stopped at about 010 p m At
10unt Pleasant thoro was a general slinking

no loss of lifo There aro many
fissures and cavities from which fresh-
water and mud have come Fins mud or-
snnd has also ruimn lo the surface in
Charleston It is contended hero that there
WM a twist or turn in tho motion of tho
earthquake and that it hind not simply an
idulating motion Articles of furniture
and lamps have been found which urn turned
arty around in addition to tho visible of

simple wave motion
New Yon September 2 Wostoin Union

olegraph specials state that no
sent to Chailoston last night could be n5-

liverol on account of tho general confusion
Olin main olllco of tho Western Union in
harloston is badly injured Hatteries wero
destroyed and nil the instruments ruined by
ttie falling brioks nU plaster Au oRIon
hiuis boon opened a fluid n half from tho-
old ono nnd two wires bnvo boon placed in-

orking ordoi None of their employers
loro nro seriously injured At 0 oclock
mi morning an uieir operators teems hcomn
polled to quit their postii and eachI rest lime
vork has been so great that for fortyeight
hours they luau obtained no sloop At 1
cloak this morning thoro was mother
slight shook of carlhqurko felt but it did no

amagoC-
iiABLtsTON September 21ho last earth

nako shock was experienced hero about
11150 last night wince which tiuurthcrohavo-

oon no vibrations Ohio people aro just
pginningI to pick up courage to nomo out
Efforts nro bolng mndo toolenr paths through
tho streets for tho piasngo of vehicles and
icdestriana Ill tho city once moro begins
to show some signs of lifo For two long
days and nights of horror women and chil
dieim hnvo been oninping out lin parks and
pinros It is impossiblel lo give any oar
root estimate of this loss of life and
iroporty For two days nnd nights tho
people lines done nothing but huddle
on the squares small detached relief

Otiufd milr duty to dig out the dead
rom succor the wounded lbs

Irst Hyslomued effort to get at the facts is
making Tho list of this dead rocog

izod and reported this morning nt this
thins 11 a m foots up sixteen and tho
search has only commenced The list of tho
wounded will go into hundreds About
oveneighths of tho houses and public
buildIngs in tho oity arc either damaged or
wrecked liven historic St Michaels atud-
St Phillips aro so badly wrecked that it is
oared they wi to bo taken down
Waves from oclock Tuesday night have
lucen coming about every live or six hourlucre line been lions for twelve an

Istronl hopes are entertained that tho horror

Specials to tho News mid courier from
whits in South Carolina ranging from the

extreme northwest to tho eonooast reported
severs shocks of earthquake with more or
loss resulting dniuago to property though
without loss of lifo so far na know1 Ii-

OrnngeburR the people so
InnneJ that many moved to Columbi-
ais thin details of tho calamity in this
city are gathered its effect becomes moro
amid more nlnrming It is feared now that
unoh distressi will prevail I ns by far this
larger part of those whoso property han boon
vrecked or seriously damaged belong to tin

oorer elastics rime people aro as cheerful
as posmhloI under the terrible circumstances
and mire trying to rectors order out of
chaos lime aggregato loss is expected to
roach fi001WO Olin whanea warehouse
md business facilities of tho city aro gonor
ally unaffected by tho catastrophe until
Jharloston is na ready as ovor for the trans-
action of RS

Iho SmtvtLmsmthi istuiuistor
SAVANNAH Qa Septembert 1Oalutahmt

George W Lamnr who has bpon nppointe
Loatmnater of this city called iii Post
master Wilson who is now in shUts yoater
duty and demanded thus olllco Sir Lama
tumId

I havo orders hero to rccoiui this paper
nnd property belonging to tho olllco for
which I givo you receipts I domain
tho olllco and I shall act as Postmaster of
Savannah

mit shall stay until I nm put out ro
spondodCol Wilson uauidu ho added1 i
refuse to nocopt the receipts

I havo tutu duly appointed 1os
master bald Captain Lamar and I coi-
aldor
ollloe1 H by courtesy onlv a visitor in this

uj do not jioldmy rl htsyollnst limit limO
oust was tho icply I must uso fore
Rtronger 1111111Colonel WlsolI holds tho ollloo lEe
SIS t hit done nothing wrong am
that thin President hums no authority to no
move him Until parties have lawyers timid
further dmrlopontoiita mo oxpootod

tht tIII111 OI 111 ljiIn
New Yoinc Soptcmbor Montreal

special fmH A circular tens received from
Ottawa ustoiday morning by tho custom
authorities at this port In roferencn to tho
coasting tiado biaien tho United States
nnd 011111111 which If enforced will put
a stop Alwri0n M HSOH not properly rug
Islored caujing cargoes lietueen Canadian
ports This cnnilar ia lo thin effect that
owing to Itho numerous Hohmos lecently
1110 by tho ollloeis of tho spoolal agenlH1
branch it Is bollood tthat then tuft gioat
laxities on this part of collectors nnd other
olUoorH in connectionlth tho tialllo uarrlod-
on by slll limits boUiTii thu Canadian
nnd ports Greater vigllanco in on

I

orclug thin laws la insisted on mid spcoin-
lttontion ia called lo the fact that It is un

Ilwfullo Import goods from any place suit
f Canada in any vessel not tidy rogiaterc-

did with I certificate of icgistry on board
Ommly BrItIsh or those belonging lo-

jioigii e iRswho are in treaty withi

Uflt liiltaln circulal fill liter states
3an compute in IO coasting trado of Cnna-

a and in futuio vessels fiom tlm United
Stales thoie being no treaty mustY wih lhat-

nintiy must not bo allowed Horn
010 Canadian lout lo another for cargoes

TIMII nitiTisii PAUiiAMiyi I

Snxt1 tIl roisca tho Ilus or 101
101 iui the SUbJcct ot II Is-

xniuIt1 lel
LONDON September lln tho Commons

o nlglit Sexton moved amendment to-
this address to thin reply to the Queens
soeoh as follows humbly represent
lii Your Majoaly that time circumstances
ccountnblo for the recent riots in liolfast
uhietate tho necessity for Rleoinlmonsures to
maintain order thoro of
these measures being tho rocatablisbmcnt
of Your BInjeatys authority in tho district
whore the police havo been expelled by tho
iicreaao of tho local constabulary to such

rongth nwill enable it to deal with any
probable contingency

In offerine the amendment Sexton denies
that ho noteu contenuousiy lie uuurKuu
that tho riots in Belfast hnd boon conceived
and prosecuted in the iutereatof tho present
Government Cheers Ho demanded that
the Government restore order in Belfast
now and not await tho results of a pro
traded inquiry by the commission Six
hundred poor Catholics had boon deprived
of a livelihood through political intrigue
Ho was not aware that any Protestants hind
booia treated similarly Ho asked Lord Itnn-

olph Churchill what the Government pro
posed to do to induce Protestant employers
f Belfast to fulfill tbnirdutynod roomployrCatholics they haul discharged It was

impossible to connect these riots with tho
question of Homo Ilule With or without
home Itnlo riots would ensue unless the
Government brought who had
incited the disorder thogco Cheers
by the uso in Ireland of the public forces

omptly and dociaivelyaswerensed in Hyde
Park London Amsterdam Chicago and
elsewhere Lord Randolph Churchills Bel
fast speech had n tendency to excite spirit
of disloyalty among the people dRhe bo-

evedH the riots wore gut up in order to in
aenco n division on the Homo lOuIs bill in-

the blouse of Commons nnd to effect tho
result of the general elections Cheers
oxton concluded by asking Churchill what
lie intended to do to remedy tho frightful
consequences of his own nets Cheers

Siri Michael HicksBeachi denied nbsolu
ely that Churchills action had iin any wise

ed to the Belfnat troubles Ho feared the
difficulty of this position would bo materially
norcased by Sextons statements and he
nrneatly implored tIme Parnollites lorcfrnm
from saying anything that would bo
to provoke lbs nufortunnto feolinga Ifirmd originntod the riots Ho warmly
the admirable manner in which tho
iabulary of Belfast had acted fun Chief
Secretary expressed tho lisps that thin mem

bore of this buss wouldI assist the Govern
lent to this utmost in the difficult task
which has confronted them cud await pn-
iently tho results of the lloynl Commissions

uvcstigation when thus Govornment would
enow what course to adopt

McDonald moved to adjourn this drhitc

IliilCnrliili AllalmS-
oriA September 1Znu0I tIme Hussian

whim was this the icceut
revolution has been arrested and placed
ndcr a strong guard tho meinbersof which
have been ordered to him under con
taut Rurvoiauo nlecl fenrcd he nmy

rims revolutionary troops 10KJntt to this
heights of Sofia which they I 1 lImo
Loyalist troops Burroundoc tucia 011111-
thc1

l

to surrender nnd then
lacing tho oflicers under urro1-

BKHIIN September II Is tutu crod the
Emperor has Intmatotlo Vlexandor
hat oirculstnucoR tho stridul of
his namo from tho Prussian nrmy rol

The Alasku Ni
Nv YORK September 4The steamer

Alaska which rounded in Gedneys channel I

vas floated this morning

ntovo roiNTiis-

niiferciies maul hrlioolsTlic lii-
UlriT on It inr nilxcrlI-

UIICOUN Notes

orrespoiiilcuro of tIme PEMOUIAT I

Tho conference of this tae of ion wihue held on Saturday
Time Green Lanes of England will

lie reproduced by the Homo Dramatic
31uba J9isted by Cummings and Spencer

off tho Salt Lake Club on Saturday oven
lug next at tlo Timeuxtro

Tho New West sehool wi open tint

Monday next with an efficient corpse
cachers-

Tlio Provo Seminary opened for thin
fall term this week witli an encouraginf
attendance

Tho tunics rustlers of Provo nio trying
to hatch up 1 little excitement and got
people mad by telling thorn of tho on1kept and irrigated lawn in 11011ho owners of several other uiuvcllhept
and irrigated lans nro kickiiigabont
In this connection we will state that
1rovo hits tho weediest rockiest nm
most disgracefully neglected streets for
time amount of taxes paid by the citizen
of nny 10WI of its tire in time Union

lint I C IlilT preached on Sunila-
ovcning at tho Motliodit Church upo
tho subject Is tho world getting bet-
tor or torso 1 which wits deliveied iin
his usual eloquent and foiciblo manner
The Knauirer in commenting upon it
umber giving him credit for not alluding tto
that iniquities of Mormonism says
I Ho did however go somewhat out of
his way to Btato that every cition that
tots foot upon Autiorictiut soil 8houlllo0t-ho United Slates oermollating very plainly tll1t thero wero those
within hearing notably tlio Mormons
who did not love the Govornment Th-

romatk of Air Hill was not intended fur
any paiticulur climes or denominutioi-
nnd was not Homuleistood by thu intell
gent poition of the eonuiegulion Th
abortive nltempt otf time VmiiiYci1 umlaut to
get oill something heavy is auothe
illiistiation of la tiuth of guilty 01tubule needs accuser

PnoM September 1 18SO

KILLED AND WOUNDED

hirtyThrco Killed and 100
Wounded in Charleston

VICTORIA MOHOSINI RCTURNQ

Nov ork iMuiiiliork itulcd Out
Ilulp Silit to tlI iiirtliiiialu Suf
liriiv European Alliilru Vcur-
liiK I Ill rrullhll Axpcrl

lntcHI lluthjllllc Notes
Cmuaumuesroa

Heltomber tbilme omollitotal of deathsI limo wound-
ed ivulli probably tilllt 100 bluohumessI Is-

thu susponded tue wholo atonton of th-
Poohule helnJ given to for the
refugees umnd muuuukiuig reshuieumcuts smile lInlok
layers lines mlvlncod their rates to jiG R duty
this OHy Counci will lmrobaluly meet tounor
rove to n thel-
uour bixtmresslons nrrnfruJ are heard
out all tIdes for the relief offered tl Charles
tomi of tvlutclm tIme outfeniog vcotle with gladlyavaill themselvesI Csnfideumcs Is graduallyI
roturlug but muoh apPrehmeumsloul is
fol Mil

ills 1KINCK AND THK CAK

xuulcr lllte Overtures ofiOutco Sssublott luy
silo muir

ST PirrciiaDuno September 2IrnooAlexander sent tho following
Ozur through tho Ilnssian Consulate nt
Justchnk Sire having resumed tho gov
nuicnt of Bulgaria venture to offer to
your ImperialI Majesty my most respectful
miika for tho action of your Consul at
ustchnk whoso oHolnlpresnco at my roption showed Kusain
mild not approve of tho revolutionary not dii
rccted at my person I also thank your lou
penal Majesty for dispatching Princo Dol
ourki as Envoy Extraordinary to Bulgaria
Iy first not on resuming power is to nasuro

Majesty of my firm intention lo make
ivory possible sacrifice to forward your
ajestys magnanimous intention to cxtri
onto Bulgaria from tho grave crisis through
whichi she is passing of your Majestyrlorhthat you will Princo Dol-
ourka to place himself in direct oommuni-
ation with myself as quicklyi us possible

I shall bo happy to give your
Majesty decided proofs of my unalterable
devotion to your august person Mon
rchial principles compel mo to restore the
legality of mn orownlll Bulgaria anti Itoo

ltd hmaviumgi ghvemm me my crownIis this hands of IiuosiasI eoverehgum I
ready to render ITho Czar replied Alexander as follows

ill cannot approve of your return to Dub
aria foreseeing from it sinister conso-
uoncos fox the country already BO sorely

tried Tho missioni of Prince Dolzorouki
has become inexpedient I shall abstain so
long ns Your Highness remainsi in Bulgaria
from any intervention Iin the sad condition
to which tho country is reduced Your
Ugliness must decide your own course I
reserve to myself tho right to judge what
oiy fathers venerated memory the interests
of Ilussin and time pence of the East require
of nio

Help for the Needy
WASHINGTON September Application

ivan received at time Treasury this morning
from tho Mayor of Wilmington N
ransportation of a relief committee from
Vilmiugton to Charleston Tho revenue
utter Col fax wan immediately placed at tho
isposal of tho committee General Drum
cling Secretary of War has directed tents
to bo sent to Charleston to fthelter tho
homeless people

Ilse vteuilthsy Hfcii Marl n Lockout
NEW Yon September 2 JIlts Union

Inmbera in eleven shops were looked out by
their employers this morning Notices to-
tho hands wero posted up in tho shops today
requiring time men to work under the rules
ot tho Master Plumbers Association instead
of those of tho Union especially aa to tho-

rnumber apprentices employed in the shops
There are 1U0 journeymen plumbersl in the
city and 903 licensed plumbers

ItulfrarlmiN Jubilant
PniLLiPPoroiis September 4rhe oity is

ally decorated in honor of time return of
riuco Alexander to Bulgaria and crowded

with visior como to join the citizens in
tho event An enthusiastic

opulnr demontrntion was hold yesterday in
trout of tho British Consulate in honor of
Alexander and a counter demonstration in
favor of tho revolutionists was at the same
time held in front of the Itnsaian Consulate

Vnr In Europe In Feared
PABIS September 21ho publication o-

ho correspondence the Czar and
lriuimin Alexander has created a great
tIoit In politicsl circles hens lhe s-

rmennlng reply to time lriumcos submlsslvo-
epiRlo regarded by diplomats as insuring

abdication and Kuaaiasoocupn
ion of Bulgaria It Is feared that war wiensue unless Bismarck intercedes

iiiroioun Crop 1rospccm
New YOBK September Jameson

Smith Cutting have just received tho fol-
lowing cable from London lime Interim
usual grain market of Vienna issues an cs-
imato of crops of 75 per cent out the cout-

timment geumerahly Iluimgary in estimated at
87 porcont HOlellnlJ gyPt ttO Poland

1 Northor iloosiut M Celltrl Ituesla rxi

rircil or HIT Ioacliiuuii llutlmml
NEW YOu September 4The story iIs

printed hero that Victoriai Schilling lint
deserted her coachman husband nod the
ircsumption ia the has returned to her
rather Moronsiui

Indiana Itciut llciuihi-
NDUNUOLiu September 3lbs Itcpub-

lioan State Convention met nt 10 oclock
Senator Harrisol was chosen chniriuai

rime on resolutions reported Idraft of a platform which was unanimous
adopted


